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LIBERTY....THE CONSTITUTION.. ..UNION. i.

More JYetc Goods.NOTICE.PUBLISHED STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OXSLOW COCSTY. j

-

Most Extraordinary Continuation
OF GREAT AND

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
BY THE SYLVESTERSi

Comity Court of Pleas and Quarter S&sx&n
November Term A. V. 1331.

Benjamin Scott i - "" " '"

Ts Original Attaciinsnt
Jesse Barrow 5 ;- v
TTT. appearing to tlie satiaraction oflhe CJur thail the Defendant is not an inhabitant of this Start j

1slorfredy That publication he made fur six weeks:--m

the North Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant!
appear before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sfinnn

Onslow County, at the Court House In Onslow, cnJ
the first Monday of February next, and renlew r
plead to issue, or Judgment final will be rendeflBrl
acrainst him. ? -

Attest, DAVID W. SANDERb, CitrA--,
.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, -
Owstew County.

County Court cj Plea and Quarter SgsXifriS)

November Term, A. D. 1S3L
Louis T Oliver ,

zs. orifirinal AtCaclnnenti
Jesse BarroW S

IT appearing to the satisfaction the Court tJ&t
Defendant is not an inhabitant of thk State--

It is ordered, That publication be made lor six weefia
m the' North Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant
appear before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioila
of Onslow County, at the Court House in Onslow, on
the first Monday of February nexVRn( replevy im-

plead to issue, or Judgment final will be renderqr
against him. - - "
Attest, DAVID W. SANDERS, Gerfc.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

"

Okslow County. "
County Court oflleas and Quarter k&$i&n$p

: November 'Term, A. D. 1831.
Gideon Hawkins i

vs. Original A ttaclurlBWt
Jesse Barrow 3

ST appearing to the satisfaction of the Cour, that
Defendant is not an inhabitant of this State : ,

It is ordered, That publication be made for six wee&s
in the North Carolina' Sentinel that said defendant
appear before the Court ofPleasand Quarter Sessions
of Onslow County, at the Court House in Opsknv,
on the first Monday of February next, and replevy 01
plead to issue, or Judgment nnal will be itudcrisl
against him.
AttesL DAVID W. SANDERS, CUrl.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven CotrnrY. '

County Court if Pleas and Quarter StssitHT?
November Term, A.D. 1831.

Thomas Watson i
r-s- Original Attltchmtni.

Alexander J. Maurice. 5 j

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thai
is not an inhabitant of this State, it U or

tiered, that publication be made for six weeks, in tlt
North Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant Appear be
tore the Court ot' Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, t the Court-Hons- e in Newbern. on the s.cand
Monday of February next, and replery or plead to i&siif,
to judgment final will be rendered against him.

Attest, J. G. STANLY, CtcrhT

Original highly approved Valuable Medicine

Twenty years.
Lee's Elixir has for twentu wears been amcsi

successfulmedicine for the cure of colds, coughs, pit-
ting ofblood, asthma, indigestive consumption, and
other complaints ofthe lungs and breast, as TOZVy
our citizens have certified.
To Mr. NoahRidgely, Baltirriore-- .

Dear Sir I was attacked wijb a nwst Vuileftt cVaii
arid severe cough, ami pHins in the breast which continu-
ed to grow worse, during ivhich my appetite failed, ami
my voice altered so much, that it wad with the ufintfs
exertion I could pronounce a single sentencejlouder t.httu
Dream. I bonsht ami used one ntiial or want vartiaLn
Elixir which restored me to perfect health.

Yours, with respect, J. A.'SXUTJJ, .

Market strert, Fell's Pojhr.
Lee s Famous Anti-biliot- ts Pills Lee's nn- -

paralleled Anti-bilio- us Pills price 23 and 60 cents rjer
box famous for the cure of bilious and destructive (cxrr
obstiuate obstructions of the stomach and;bowcla, gtctd:- -

ne8, costi veness, sickness at stomach, removing cold&x-- .
,

(None are genuine without the signature of Noah Eidgely)
Dear Sir: Having made use of the Tariotts pilltin ni

farailj, offered to the public for the last twenty-fi- e vegrs
and having found ouc celebrated Anti-bilio- us Pills tin
most efficacious in cleansing the stomach Aiid bowels, re-
moving head aches, sick stomach, and having used tftera
for sevt ral years past, can have no hesitation in statin?
that 1 believe theui a represented, a most valuable fa-
mily Medicine. JACOB SMAtft,

Mayor of the Cj of Baltimore.
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops warranted tooa?-Si-r

: We are now happy to inform you that the wtu'S
after a correct trial, of your Lee's Ague and Fever Dron,
bus been of the most flattering kind.. Notonly a few cases
have been cured of that very disagreeable and irksome
complaint, bnt, sir, every case, so far as our inru:rle hurxo

reached, has been perfectly cured ; and some into d by
a few doses only.

O'AEAL, BICMJUUHiv, to- -

Let's Nervous Cordial, an excellent MediZinc
for all nervous affections, weakness, pains in theMns,c.

Lee's Genuine Essence and Extract of jSTut

tard. an infallible remedy for bruises, rheutnatum,
numbness, chilblains, &c.

(Sprains,
Rid-el- y. Sir :--I have &een grtajTy alGIia

ted rheumatic pahis. as o
nUf and bip, mdeed it estcuded to rnvleff, iftigh,Sfer . By use pf the bottle I 1
perfectly cured.em

Two, miles on the Wasbingtoa UoaiJ.

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges, a jjzast
powerful medicioe.relnives destroys all kindspf wor m

Lee's Sovereign Ointm jlitlBch-Wa- r

ran red to cure by one applicatbo, ftteoia mtrjearj
or any pernlclottsfagredicnts. . r :

Lee's Genuine -- Persian LotUnTheJPe
sfan Lotion operates raitdlyr rendering the skin deltcattl
soft and smotb, improving the Complexion.

Lee's Tootbacle Dropst-Mc-Jt give immr
diate relief.

Lee's Eye Water --a certain cure for sore ey&t
Lee sAnodyne Elixir,for the ewe of bead ache

Lee's Corn Plasterfor Tempting and aes- -

XlCri.fc, f

f-
-

The r jve
, wij.. i v AKT: "

. v amwuo tuwiusi icvw . - ,
Q3- - Htindreds of eases of carei tyllVjSt
truly valuablemedieUies could be T !?9
a newspaper adroit of tt- -

nflHE Copartnership of Josepli M. Granade,
13 & Co. consisting of Joseph M, Granade

Stephen Kincev, was dissolved by mutual
consenton the 15th September, 1831. All per-

sons indebted to, or having claims against the
eniH firm, arp reouested to come forward for
'sfWletnent to Joseph M. Granade, who is duly
authorised for that purpose.

JOSEPH M. GRANADE,
STEPHEN KINCEY.

Newbern, N.C. 9th Nov. 1&31.

mew goo:
JOHN A. CRISPIN

TfJTAS just returned from New York with
glti general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.

Thefollowing a Hides comprise apart ofhis Stock :

Wines. Fruits,
Champaigne, in qt. and Citron, Currants,

dt. bottles, Teas.
Old Madeira, ' , Gunpowder,
Pico, do. Imperial, !

Naples, Hyson,
Lisbon, Souchong,
Tenerifle,. Pouchong.
Dry Malaga, Sugars, j
Sherry, Loaf fc Lump,
Country White Havana,

Liquors. Jlrown, various qual.
Cogniac Brandy (supe Nuts.

rior quality) Filberts,
Peach do. Madeira Nuts,
Old Jamaica Rum, Almonds.
Superior Holland Gin, Spices.
Old Monong. Whiskey Mace, Cloves,

E. Rum, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Porter in qt.6c pt. bottles Pepper, Spice.

Preserved Ginger.
Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,

Spa n ish & America n Sega rs, si
Cheicing Tobacco, (fee.

Which he offers low for cash or country produce,
the Store on Pollok-stre- et formerly occupied
the late George A. Hall, Esq.

R. HALSEY,

ESPECTFULLY informs his former
patrons and the public generally, that he

has res.umed business in Newbern, at thewell
known stand .lately occupied by Mr. Charles
Stewart, on Pollock-Stree- t, where he will
jiave on jian(j a g00d assortment of

SUCH AS

Superfine Blue,: Black, Olive, Brown, and In-

visible Green Cloths ; Blvc, Drab and Fan-e- y

mixt Cassimcres, fine Goafs Hair
Camlet, Fancy Sf Plan Vestings,

&QZthZV &f tiljFaUDJ rttClCS Of DrtSS,
AMONG WHICH ARE

Fashionblc Stocks, Cravats, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravat StifFners,

line linen Collars, &c. &c.
All orders will be thankfully received and

executed on the most reasonable terms and at
he shortest notice.

Ten per cent, will invariably be deduc
ted for Cash, on all orders for Clothing.

Newbern 9th Nov. 1831.

NOTICE
V 1 the iovember Term, A. D. 1831, of

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
for Craven County, the subscriber obtained let-
ters of Administration on the estate of Eliza
beth Sears, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it, to
bring them forward, properly authenticated,
within the time prescribed by law, or they will
be barred of recovery by the operation of the
acts ofassembly in such case made and provided.

, WILLIAM L. SEARS,
Administrator.

Newbern, Nov. 16th, 1831.

NEWBERN &, RALEIGH STAGES.

CITIZENS' LINE
Post Coaches leave Newbern forFOUR-Hors- e

via Kinston, Way nesborough and Smith-fiel- d,

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1

o'clock A. M. arriving at Raleigh on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 5 P.M. Fare through,
8 7 00. Way Passengers, 6 cents per mile. Stage
Office at the Washington Hotel.

Extra baggage must be entered at the Office and
paid tor in advance.

F. .ALEXANDER, for.

M. DlLLlARD, Proprietor
Mewbern, l'ov. 1831.

h JOHN WT. NELSON,
CABINET MAKER,

TTgESPECTFULLY informs the Publick that he
continues to manufacture every article in his

line of business. He is at all times provided with the
best materials: and in return for the liberal and in-
creasing patronage which he receives, he promises
punctuality and fidelity,
- JSSSSST!?6 COFFINS, and to superin-
tend FUNERALS ; and that he may be, enabled to
Conduct the solemnities 6f interment mnro Wr,m?n rrlxr
and satisfactorily, he has constructed a superior
l.RS? tor seof which no additional charge

j wI be made. Newbern, June 1st, 1831.

BY THOMAS WATSON.
TER3IS, and

Three dollars per annum payable in' advance.

K j paper vr'M be discontinued (but at the dis-

cretion of the Editor) until all arrearages have been

piid up.
b'Remittancesjby mail will be guarantied by ,

the Editor.

--tLfTRS. CLETHERALL'S seminary for young
ItJI ladies, will commence on Tuesday the first of
November, at the house lately occupied by John
Harris, Esq. adjoining the residence ot Mr. Bcr-GV.T- N,

on East Front-Stree- t.

JTE'RMS: IVrQarter.
Hoard, including Washing, $33
Tuition in Reading, Spelling, Grammar,. 4

Arithmetic, Geography find Sewing, -

The above, with Rhetoric, Composition,
History, General Science, Epistolary 6
Writing, and Fancy W(rk, &c.

French, DraWing, Dmcing, and Music, will be

peparate charges, thelutter to commence first Quar-t.- r

of next year.'
The first Quarter to be paid in advance
Boarders are required to bring their bedding,

"towels, &c.
No Pupils received for less tlian one Quarter.
Oct. 26, 1831. dt.

Ncicbern Academy. .j.

appearing to the Board of Trustees tl at
ST considerable amount of tuition money
is unpaid, notwithstanding the rule requiring
from every pupil payment in advance,

Resolved, That the Teachers be directed to

cause these fcarrears to be collected without

delay, ' '! '

h

Resolved farther, That an adherence to the
rule is deemed cs.Hentialto the intercst&spf
the Institution, and that-th- Teachers are
hereby Required, in every instance hereafter, N.
v.hcn a pupil does not prdduce a certificate

"from"? the Treasurer, of the tuition money
br.inf paid within Lone week after the com-

mencement of his quarter, without distinct-

ion of person, to inform the pupil that he
. an no longer be received until such certificate
is produced. , -

Resolved farther, That these Resolutions
"republished in the newspapers of this town. at

Attest, .
by

Secretary.
November '3d, 1831. 1

British Consulate, IVilmingion, JY. C.

vNovurviBER 15, 1631.

To the Editor of the North Carolikq Sentinel.

'

Ua.Ier a 1 its of tln.i 5tat?, which requires that ,

voxels having free persons of colour on board shall
pcrtorm thirty days' quarantine before they be per-

mitted to ccme to the wharves of any seaport in the

State, the master of the. British' schooner Bahamian
v.-.- i9 Rome time ago arreted, and imprisoned in the
jail of Wilmington. On the 6th instant the casfe was

argued before !the Superior Court of New Hanover
County. As the opinion of Judge Strange and the
decision of the Court arc important to foreigners who j

visit the State for mercantile purposed, and to such of

the commercial community as they affect, yen will
please to give them publicity.

K Although," observed fheJudgc, :the right of regu
lating commerce, belonged exclusively to Congress, .

1!U3 expressed in the Constitution, yet as a State in

"her own Sovereign capacity, has a right growing
:: oat of an incidental power, to pass laws in self pre-

servation, ' to prevent the introduction, within her
t; limits, of febrile, or pestiferous contagion, so has a
(; State an equal right, to legislate to prevent 'the in-'ifae-

of a moral contagion.' But the law in
"question, imposed-- a restriction on commerce, without
"obtaining the end desired. It in no wise removed
'Uhe evil complained of. A foreign vessel arrives at
"this Port, having free coloured persons on board,
"who are deemed dangerous, and a nuisance to so-

briety. The vessel is compelled, by the law in ques-;tion,j- to

remain 30 days at the quarantine ground,
"at the expiration of 4 which time, she may proceed
" to the wharves, having on board the same free co-

loured persons who were considered dangerous to
lthe community. How, then,4s the nuisance remo--"

ved, or the evil remedied, by this Law, imposing so
': heavy a restrictiction on commerce? Therefore,
t: without for a moment surrendering the right of a
"sovereign State to legislate for the peace and safe-- "

ty ql its citizens, he could not but pronounce the
'' State Law, in his opinion, .unconstitutional,"

.' In this opinion the Jury concurred without :hesi- -
tation. Your obed't serv't,

. C.J.PESHALL,
r . II. B. M. Consul.

Not. 23 5w.

NOT1CE
'Si

the November Term, A. D. 1831, of theAT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Craven County, the subscriber obtained letters
of Administration on the estate of John Justice,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
are requestejd to make immediate payment, and
those havinff claims against it, to brins them
forward, properly authenticated, within the time
prescribed by law, or they will be barred of
recovery by the operation of the acts ofAssem-
bly in such case mpe and provided.

ANN M. JUSTICE,
. Newbern, Nov. 15th, 1831. , Administratrix

The Highest Cash Prices
YyVyiLLbe given for likely,young Negroes of
V v both sexes, from one to 26 years of age.

JOHN GILDER SLEEVE. -

1

I AS just received per Schooner Rebecca
L from New-Yor- k, an additional supply of

STAPLE AND FANCY

i

Among which will be found a variety of rich
and fashionable articles adapted to the season ;

all of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash. Newbern Dec. 6th, 1831 .

NEW GOODS.
TTOSEPII M. GRANADE, & Co. respect

q1 fully inform their friends and tile public,
that they have just received (by sundry late ar-

rivals) fron New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, and are now opening, at the well known
Store formerly occupied by Mr. William Dunn,
corner of Pollok &. Middle-street- s,

AN EXTENSIVE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
T

V'ovtistt anH mmwestit Brg ootjs,
GROCE11IES, :

WINES AND SPIRITS,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery and

Glassware.
All of which they offer for sale at a moderate
advance for cash or country produce.

Newbern, Nov. 14, 1831.

Edward C. O. Tinker,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

H ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
jj. Newbern and its viciaity that he has
lately returned from New Yrk, with a hand-
some assortment of GOODS in his line of
business, among which are

Super Blue, Black, Green and Olive Cloths,
Mulberry and Plum do. !

Chesnut-brown,SteelmixtScblk.Cassimer-
es, 1

Black Silk Florentine, J
Black figured do.

do. do. Velvet,
do. do. Valencia, i

I case of Fashionable HATS,
Horse skin Gloves,
Mixed Merino half Hose,
Random do. do.

.Striped do. do. j

Merino do. do.
Fancy Cravats and Stocks,
Cravat Stiffeners, of the latest style, &c. &c.
All of. which will be sold at reduced prices.

He will at ail timesbaifarnished witlithe latest
fashions, and will execute all order at the
shortest notice, and in the neatest stvle.

Nov. 9, lfctfl.

rust a!i
U RS U ANT to the terms ofa Deed ofTrust,
and in conformity to the directions of the

parties therein concerned, I shall sell, on the
premises, on Saturday the 7th of January next,
Lot number Twenty, on South-Front-Stre- et,

in Newbern, where John R. Good resides, and
also the water front thereof. The sum of One
Thousand and Eleven Dollars and Seventy-thre- e

Cents will be required to be paid in cash. For
the residue, accommodating terms will be allow-
ed, which shall be declared at the day of sale.
Persons disposed to buy, are invited to visit
arid inspect the premises, which will be shewn
bv Mr. Good.

GEORGE WILSON.
Newbern, Nov. 24th, 1831.

TAILORING.
OWING to the pressure of the times, the

determined to reduce his prices to. the
following rates, viv:
For making fine Cloth Coats, $450

Common do. 3 50
(C Homespun do. 2 50
ii Fine Pantaloons, 1 00
a Common do. 0 75

Fine Vests, f 1 00
Common do. 0 75

For Cmtirig Coats, 0 40
Pantaloons, 0 20

r Vests. 0 20
And in proportion for other work not specified. He
respectfully solicits the patronage ot his friends and
the public, and assures those who may employ him
that their work will be done faithfully, in the latest
fashions, and with all practicable dispatch. His.shop
is on Craven-Stree- t, a few doors South of the Bank
of Newbern.

SPENCE P. WILLIS.
Newbern, Sept. 28, 1831,

M. STEVENSON, Senr.
leave to correct an erroneous impressionBEGS hasbeen unfairly made on the public mind.

He takes this method ofstating, that his Hearse is kept
for the accommodation of every decent family who
shall be so unfortunate as to require its use. His per-

sonal attendance at Funerals is likewise offered to all
pereons of the same description, and np pains shall be
spared, on his part, to have the solemnities conducted
with sobriety, decency and good order.

It is hoped that the following reasonable cliarges
will be satisfactory.

Neatest Mahogany Coffin, for a grown per--
includinor I

an ensrraved Silver Plate;) together with his 35
personal attendance, and the use of his horse
and Bier,

Neatest stained Poplar or Pine Coffin, with
engraved Silver Plate, and a case in the bot-- t g o 5
torn of the grave; together with horse, Hearse
and attendance, J

Plain, etained Poplar Coffin, lined with gin
Cambric, but without the Silver Plate,

Plain, stained Coffin, with a neat pinked ( fio
Cambric border, but without lining, J

Common Parish Coffins, 4
Children's Coffins & Funerals, in the above proportion .

Nawbern, Aug. 31, 1831.

ONLY a short time ago, it was announced
that at the Office of Sylvester, 130, Broadway,
me srcu,uuo Prize was sold, and just .betore
that, Six of $ 10,000 in Six successive Lotteries,
immpflifltoh? f . j c . i , r(Vt' ' ' 'PUuta; mTSS "wrZirS ww 'J JU,VUU III Jj WW ILVlls tV-(l-L I J of
also Half of 8 5,000 4 of 8 1,000 Whole Tickets,
fcc. &c. and again did Sylvester, at his Office
in Paterson, sell the Whole of the $ 10,000
Prize in the Union Canal Lottery, drawn last
Saturday, the 24th inst. Such, a combination
of success was never known ; the above defies
comparison with any other Office in the United
States. It is also worthy of remark ' that all
the above Prizes were Paid immediately on the
receipt of the drawing. Sylvester takes this
opportunity of informing his distant friends
that all orders for Tickets in any of Yates &
MTntyre's Lotteries, must he addressed as un
der, and will meet same attention as on perso- -
nal application. In all cases the original Tick
ets are sent, and Sylvester is regularly Licen- -

sed by the State. Letters need only be addressed
S. J. SYLVESTER, New-Yor- k,

Pittsburgh, Pa. or Paterson, N. J.
Reference, Yates JSVIntyre.

TO MY DISTANT FRIENDS.
We would particularly call the attention ol

our distant friends to the brilliant scheme to
be drawn the 11th of Jan.

New-Yor- k Consolidated Lottery,
Class 13or 1831, to be draw'i.

WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of January, 1832
48 No. Lottery- - Seven drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of 830,000 is 830,000
1 10,000 10,000
1 4,058 4,058
5 1,000 5,000
5 500 2,500

tmr 200 4,400
41 100 4,100
41 CO 2,460
41 50 2,050
82 40 3,280

656 20 13,120
5740 10 57,400

Tickets $ 10, Halves 8.5, Quarters $2 50.
We thus early give notice that our kind pa-

trons all over the United States, Canadas, West
indies, &c. &c. can have time to write. We
are provided with Packages of Wholes, Halves,
and Quarters, and in all cases the Tickets sold
from our offices are the. original.

S. J SYLVESTER,
New-Yor- k, Pittsburgh, and Paterson.

Nov. 23 tlst Jan.

Liimsean Botanic Garden & Nurseries,
FLUSHING, NEAR NEW YORK.

ILL I AM PRINCE & SONS, Proprie-
tors, announce that the great extensions

made in their Establishment, which now covers
nrar 50acres, completely filled with the choicest
TREES, SHRUBS and PLANTS, enables
them to offer the various kinds at the reduced
prices stated in their new catalogues, which
will be sent to any person who may aply for
them.' The size and excellence of the Trees
exceeds all former periods, and the most scru-
pulous attention has been devoted to their
accuracy, wnicri is mvariaoiv an opject 01 ineir
personal attention. To Nurseries they will
allow a liberal discount and convenient credit.
All letters desiring information, will be replied
to by the first mail. As many persons are
agents for different Nurseries, it is requested
that orders intended (or us he particularly spe-
cified. Every Invoice sent has a printed head-
ing and our signature, and such proof of origin
must be insisted on, as we take ujion ourselves
no responsibility unless such an invoice can be
produced.

Their Treatise on the Vine describes 280
kinds of Grapes and their culture. Their
Treatise on HORTICULTURE contains des-
criptions for cultivating them ; and their
POMOLOGICAL MANUAL, just published,
contains full descriptions of above 600 Varieties
of Pears, Plums, Peaches, Cherries, Apricots,
Nectarines, Almonds, &c. besides other Fruits,
so that all persons can make their selections,
with a knowledge, of the qualities.

Aw vto THOMAS WATSON,
Agent, Newbern.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,

WILL be given for --tie apprehension and
in Newbern Jail of my Negro

Men HUGH and JIM. They ran away from
my house in Beaufort, about ten days-ago- .

Hugh was raised on Mr. Gaston's Plantation on
Brices Creek, and I expect both of them are
dodging about in the bushes .at that place,
Hugh is about 28 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high, is not a very dark negro, is trim built,
with very thick lips. He wears a long, blue
cloth coat occasionally. He has a pass written
by my daughter, dated about two weeks ago,
to go to Neuse and return which he will pro-
bably show if interrogated. Jim is a black ne-

gro, about 25 years old, about 5 feet 6 inehes
high, and thick set. He was raised by Mrs.
Thompson, in Beaufort, and ha? a wife at James
T. Jones' plantation, on Clubfoot's Creek
Jim has a pass written by me, about two weeks

Creek andturn miih loauP to OTO tO V lubfoot's
uVn mmcdUtery.0 TheHave taken a longer

tonr than I expected, and if they retorn to mo- -

immediately, without cost, I will endeavor , to
sell them to the man they warn t0 11Te

When Hugh reads this, he had better reflect on
his error, and come nome witnout aeiay.

JAMES BIANNEY,
Beaufort, Nov. 6th, 1831.
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